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Your Guide to a Successful Music Experience

smart Investment / Big reward
Yo u h ave g iven yo ur child the ultim ate g if t: open doors to a lifelong passion.

Studying

m usic

comes

with

countless rewards. The vast
majority of m usicians describe
m usic as a source of pride,
comfort, and accomplishment.
Music fosters teamwork, can
knock down barriers, and gives
m usicians a priceless way to
express themselves and their
personal journeys. In short,
being a m usician changes a
person.
dimension

It

adds
to

one’s

a

new

identity

and layers to one’s personality.
The instr ument that your child plays will become a part of how they describe themselves
to others.
When an employer inevitably says: “Tell me a little about yourself,” they will proudly
respond with “I’m a m usician!”
Is your child naturally gifted? They might be. However, a natural gift for m usic only
provides an initial headstart. All students can become masters regardless of their initial
talents. Practicing will unlock your child ’s tr ue m usical potential.
Practicing m usic, like any worthwhile endeavor, can bring f r ustrations. Many students
are not used to independently practicing a challenging skill several times a week. It is
during times of m usical dif f iculty and f r ustration that most young m usicians feel
tempted to give up. Don’t worry! As a team , Brass Bell instr uctors and parents can
work together, using the techniques in this packet, to encourage students to persevere.
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Methods and strategies
Consider these practicing methods and strategies as you guide your young musician.

practicing zone
create a space just for music

Giving a m usician a special place for practicing
can make it a more foc used task. Encourage your

child to decorate their practicing area with inspiring pictures and quotes that remind
them what they love about m usic!

quality
over quantity

Many young m usicians str uggle to practice for extended
periods of time. This is absolutely normal. Instead of pushing
for long periods of time, emphasize the importance of foc used

practice time. Prompt your child to set a goal for their practice and work towards that
goal, rather than a time amount. Twenty minutes of practice once a day is often more
help f ul than practicing for two hours once a week!

consistency is key

While it is important to

practice multiple times each week, it is also important that
there are patterns in the practice routine. For instance, if
your child is trying to perfect a certain song or piece, they
should return to that song/piece consistently throughout the
week. A g reat way to ensure that your child has consistent
goals and routines is to make use of our “Musician Practice
Log!”

record and playback
your child’s music

A classic strateg y for practicing (at all levels) is to have the
child record themselves and listen to the recording. Prompt

your young m usician to identif y the strengths they hear as well as the elements that
they still need to improve.

Performance

training wheels

You can ease your child into the thrill of performing by helping
them f ind opportunities to perform in low-stress environments.

This can start at a distance by putting together a video for f riends/family of them
playing. As your young m usician g rows more conf ident, community performances (such
as playing at a retirement home) can f urther develop their performance skills. Playing
for others is an essential part of learning to play m usic that cannot be replicated without
performance opportunities like these.
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Tips to encourage

and

inspire

Always remember that you are your child ’s hero! You can help them stay energized and motivated on a
daily basis. This section will guide you through some simple ways to encourage and inspire your child.

challenge them

Sometimes students have dif f iculty articulating what they
learned in their lessons. One of the most ef fective ways to

to teach you learn

is to teach . Not only will you have a better

understanding of what they’re doing, it also provides a g reat opportunity for the student
to understand their own lesson better! Additionally, it teaches them to be responsible for
remembering what their assig nments are for the week.

set goals
together

Do they want to be a rock star? Do they want to play the violin
without making screeches? Asking your child questions such as:
“What do you want to get better at before the next lesson?” or

“If you could perform piece of m usic in the world , what would you choose?” is a g reat
way to reinforce the value of practicing m usic.

assign yourself

practice time
Remind your child that practicing
skills and maintaining routines is
a part of your life too! Perhaps
return to a favorite hobby of yours
and

practice

practice

that

m usic,

while
or

they

desig nate

practice time as your time to do
light cleaning. This makes practice
time a family routine and helps
alleviate resistance to practice.

r e se a r ch

great musicians

Having a favorite baseball/football player is common, so why not
encourage a student to have a favorite musician as well? Look up

information on the student’s favorite musicians as well as musicians who are experts on
your student’s instrument and encourage them to explore music performed on their
instrument.
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take your child
to their teacher’s shows

It’s inspiring for the student to see their teacher working
as

a

professional

m usician

outside

of

the

lesson

environment. If you can’t go, see if they have any videos f rom their performances!

listen to what
they’re learning

Another usef ul
habit

for

developing

m usicians is to listen to the m usic that they are
practicing.

Some

lesson

book s

come

with

recordings. Other songs can be found on the
internet. If all else fails, have the teacher record

attend a concert featuring

your child’s instrument

Your child can be inspired by those who have
already practiced and achieved . By attending

higher level performances, the student can set their goals for both the near and distant
f uture. This can be a professional concert, or even the performance of an individual
who is just a book or two ahead of your child . Brass Bell holds recitals that are f ree to
attend throughout the year. We also have a community bulletin f ull of local venues
advertising their performances.

handling
resistance

If

your

child

f r e q u e n t l y
s t r u g g l es

with

practicing, ask why. What made them
interested in playing the instr ument in the
f irst place? Why are they uninspired now?
Sometimes, all a student needs is a little
reminding of what made them love m usic in
the f irst place. Sometimes, they may be
f r ustrated over something being ‘too hard ’ and may need to take their piece in smaller
sections. This is a g reat opportunity to communicate with the instr uctor about their
f r ustrations.
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Your Child’s Team
Behind every great musician is a team of supporters and mentors. At Brass Bell, we are honored to be a part
of your child ’s team. Teamwork between families and teachers is essential to promoting musical growth.

the importance

of being present

Interacting with the teacher, even just for a few
minutes a week, is cr ucial to understanding what’s
expected of your child . Not only can it give you a

sense of what to expect during practice, but also nurtures the relationship you are
developing as partners in support of their m usical endeavor. Checking in at the beginning
or end of each lesson is necessary to give everyone (student included) a voice in setting
goals and strategies for f uture practice.

you have

a say

It is important for teachers to hear feedback f rom you and your child .
Remember that the pace of the lessons, goal setting, lesson requirements,

and overall learning experience is intended to be c ustomized to your family’s needs.
Our teachers are here to help you and your child achieve the most f rom your lessons
time!

Know your child’s

teacher

Having a g reat teacher
helps

to

encouraging

maintain

an

environment

for both the parent and student during times of str uggle.
Sometimes just having the option to disc uss an issue with
someone who is also invested in your child ’s m usical g rowth
can reinforce conf idence in yourself and your child ’s
prog ress. Tip: A g reat way to remember the teacher’s
information is to write it in your child ’s Practice Log!

ask
teachers for
suggestions on performance opportunities

Your teacher will begin to develop a working
relationship with your child and will have better

insight on performance opportunities and community events than someone who doesn’t work
on a weekly basis with your child .
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Methods and strategies
These methods are specif ically recommended by your young musician’s teacher!

Teacher name:
Instrument/Voice part:

[practice tips from your teacher]
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R en t o ur r e ci ta l h a l l
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